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January

Mr . Michael Petit
Editor, Southeastern Law Librarian
University of Miami Law Library
P. O. Box 248087

Coral Gables, Florida

33124

Dear l\:tike:
As we discussed by phone, .I have enclosed two small items for inclusion
in the Southeastern Law Librarian.
The item about the ' publications
clearinghouse is mainly an ad to remind people of ita existence. The. item on
the membership directory I tried to make very general concerning the date of
receipt. Hein told me it should go out around tho end of February - but a
delay might pop up and I do not want the entire Chapter calling me with
questions.
Since we had such an early cut off date for revisions in the directory we
might begin an address/name/personnel change section in the newsletter.
Each member could then make .changes in their directory throughout the year. ·
This is what · the DC Chapter does in Law Library Lights. What do you
think? I know my firm's name will b.e changing in March so I could notify
you for the next issue .
Thanks for your help and please let me know if you have any questions.
Sincerely,

Lisa W• Williams
Chair
SEAALL Membership
LWW/ss

